Why study at the UAM?
为什么选择马德里自治大学？

# 159 in the world
世界排名第159

# 1 in Spain
西班牙排名第1

For more information:
更多信息请登陆:

www.uam.es/UAM/studyabroad
studyabroad@uam.es
Tel. +34 914973699
The best way to PREPARE for a successful academic future in Spain

We help you get proficient in Spanish!

如何学习一门语言？

More than 600 hours of intensive Spanish language

600+ 课时的西班牙语课程

We help you understand the Spanish university system and navigate the "grados"

以西班牙本科为目标方向

Get ahead of the game!

Spanish language proficiency

Academic guidance with "grados" and Spanish admission process

SIELE certification exams

Assistance with the admission process

Introductory courses in various "grados"

Session I: (6 months)
January until July

Session II: (4 months)
March until July

We want you to successfully complete your grado!

The UAM provides Spanish language support for Chinese students throughout their studies!